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By John Lescroart

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English .
Brand New Book. From New York Times bestseller John Lescroart comes an explosive look at the
seductive power of revenge and the terrible costs of justice. The Curtlees are a powerful force in San
Francisco, unscrupulous billionaires who ve lined every pocket in the Bay Area in pursuit of their
own ascent. So when the family s heir, Ro Curtlee, was convicted of rape and murder of a servant
girl in the family home, the fallout against those responsible was swift and uncompromising. The
jury foreman was fired from his job and blacklisted. The lead prosecutor was pushed off a career
fast track. And head homicide detective Abe Glitsky was reassigned to the police department s
payroll office. Then Ro s lawyers win him a retrial, and he s released. Within 24 hours, a fire kills the
original trial s star witness, her abused remains discovered in the ashes. When a second fire claims a
participant in the case, Abe is convinced that Ro is out for revenge. But with no hard evidence and
an on-the-take media eager to vilify any challenger, Abe finds himself in the...
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to charge too much. You will not sense monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogs are for
regarding when you check with me).
-- Retha  Fr a m i V-- Retha  Fr a m i V
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